Aborigines, the repercussions of European contact for levels of native infection and the racial discrimination inherent in the coercive regulations adopted to isolate Aboriginal victims of the disease. More contemporary concerns over the prevalence of HIV/AIDs in the Aboriginal people provides a preamble to a general consideration of the social and governmental responses to the "modern plague" since the early 1980s. The stress here is placed on the shift from "authoritarian contain and control strategies" to an emphasis on "cooperation and inclusion" designed to modify healththreatening patterns of sexual behaviour.
There The numerical analysis of the bibliography serves to highlight how interest in gout peaked in the eighteenth century, particularly in England, and Porter and Rousseau succeed admirably in placing the narrative and visual accounts in their cultural and political contexts. This is the strength of their book. They parade an exclusively male cast of royalty, nobility, gentry, clerics and men of letters and science who wore their badge of gout with pride, signifying as it did wealth, power, privilege, creativity and longevity. If they did not have typical articular gout the more bizarre category of irregular gout, which might be atonic, flying or misplaced, ensured that almost any dis-ease brought them under its umbrella. The belief that treatment would internalize toxic humours leading to more life-threatening conditions caused much therapeutic confusion. 
